Ultimatoll Q-16S Main Unit
Extension & Phone Line
Hookup Diagrams

1. Phone wall outlet
   - Phone cord
   - Extension phone plugged into the Unit
   - Regular extension cord
   - Installation mode switch flipped to MODE A
   - Any room (Preferably close to the planned doorphone location)

2. Phone wall outlet
   - Phone line jack
   - Extension jack
   - Extension phone plugged into a wall outlet
   - Regular extension cord
   - Any room
   - Coupler

Fig. 1 Installing in the “plug and play” mode

Fig. 2 Installing at the headend of the home phone wiring
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Ultimatoll Q-16S
Peripherals Hookup Diagrams

Fig. 3.- Doorphone Hook up diagram

Fig 4.- Doorstrike Hook up diagram
Ultimatoll Q-16S
Phone Equipments Hookup Diagram

Fig 5.- The various telephony devices and electrical appliances that may be hooked up to The Ultimatoll Q-16S.